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fog. a negro man, a
•Was driven up one
)Üblid house to-this
lildivcro shown in,

carriage; and horse
nolandlord,.after- .ace-

the to the 1
mving ms* suspicions aroused, .lie
ui'licgi'e- 6nd 'finally accused shim:
laway slave. Theaccusation was
ly denied, butwhen pressed further
I.’ - Ahatteinpt wdsthonmadeby
tell the'horse* and carriage W the

C&l for sloo,.finally, for ?50—‘buf■ declined., Thelandlord then Ve?
I’house, andJiaA a talk :witli the
i claimed 'the negro ns .her*felave,
was from .VjrginiaandAvas going

Jsit Relative. J -She too attorn-
*-il» foiling

sktfd fordheloah of fiveor ten dollars,
'ho landlord,that he might keep the

ifriagc.ifshe. did not return in a
•‘days nnd'.tfcpay him—it being-her

> take tho cam. at link ■- She,-'
obtained no money. At bed time Urn

fcogro 7btired, but the Xwrntih 1 stayed up all
folgHCjidti Ihepica thaflrer child was ill and re-
paired ln-thc morning they took■ (he,"Sirs,lcaVirig tlic.hoj‘3eand carriage in tho

,t|ta.tody of; Are landlord. One *of the party
fefldjffley liatl"come through Charleston, VirJ

Hagerstown, Md.

f's^?T.1 lhch‘ii gentleman who gave the name
Jfcsdble Braden, and said ho was from bou"
fttifcoutUy, from yirgihia,'colled on Mr.
atfdJufo.landlord. and claimed the horse#-

bf his father-in-law. to wi.rom•«1-

ftp lMjtff-0, belonged." Tlio carnage is onnod
.clso in I/n'4on county.. M,

.liras' T.carrincc were dclivcrcil to Mr. li a-
McO-' B. cinibilcil some fadingagainst tho

‘did notsceni inclined to give much
her. . Jler .child was a

x>y of five pr-six,ycaro of fgc. A
; who tuns away wih himself is gen-
-1zed by tire Abolitionists, . We siib-

; this darkey lias not only run away
;clf, but with, a white woriUn and
a horse and carriage lo (boot, they
monirc him.: , . •

;, .

isr-is Mississippi;—Tbo Mlaaissippian

joyous JionrLnml boti’pdhvg jmlso Wo
)llf ijjjon'tho plalfom'ofiNio conyen-
•?,liy.to tlic, of Hs lioinin'oiia'.
Rciilt umlortniung for uslotwilst fn
rt or James* Buchanim anil John C.

Ige.
National Convention of. 185,2. wo well,
tow, with iho.ro than uevo.,
igli diiys.ot
mg to the itntuncs of James Bucha-
t,hirU-rfivp balloting*bur, vote, w’aacnst
iout variation... And althmigli events
luently. transpired

1

to- control’ Jicr
>t)igr iptbo.lust, convont«on, yct no
Iso nml eminent statesman and pn-

.idpd Jp dtp' least degree to 'diminish'
ehco which whs then reposed In'his
ipLtltncn for ti\o high position which

hpn- On the contrary,; ho'
sea the debt of gratitude which his

2S him, and has lumlshcd additional
if his •worthiness to bo placed at .tlio.
lo atlalra .of this great, and growing

Soil' Gnowr..—ThoNalwnal. Krn.
the Inching Frmiortt/hm
find hid political chances:
nt is n young man;.a successful
iiifqiuiUar:wilh pollticsr without,ex* 1
A Statesman: without .antecedents

f’nny^cclai:vd.opiiiions on thegreat
hich agitates(ho country.".
iAiiiA

f
v Convention—Tlic clpnic-

Sorth American Convention; lately
if York city,’ appears in its (rucliglit
Ijc rcsoliilKiiiaVl. thtir platform.. It
•lion's: • ' ' ~ :, ‘ l

now amiforever, one and insepa-

'tbaldf, ‘ ns. everybody. knOWs'. elo-
>unccd’ ns • his- ih6tto.<—‘•‘•Liberty
now and forever, ono.ond.lnsopa-

a liornd Know Nothing mutilation
noble and beautiful sentiment is
laraclcrlalic. ' Could thcy.onccob*
ir, they would evidently pervert
of the government ft 3 ruthlessly
mlly o» they ontrngo the senti«
isicr ohd tho English language,
idea of their baibardnSinconsist*
mtwb-by ■/ihoir nomination of f

a
»eir candidate for the Vresidv'noy;
individually‘taken niroath pro*

;ilizchs of Hint faith, ohd plcdg*
!S to oppose their elevation to oft
Will they do next ? Will they go
ional ? . -

.r’lloasu Tickht.—John C. Fre-
nck Republican candidate fur the
a distinguished for tliroo particu-v
i achievements, viz:
scovory.of Barnum’s celebrated
lain Wolly Horse.
kiutf of tlio biggest plum out of tlio
tin golijon pfo—and,
tscaslon nml ownership of a flap
niggers in South Carolina.

.33iarl«fo.
'Pjm.ADM.riuA) JnljU. .

Meal.—-Tlio Flour market Is-still
'it receipts'. ’Good-brands at SOJthe unlfbpd asking rotes, Sales
umptlort within aWgeof sti c«
mum 'and fancy- brands;’. Ilyo
it 93 2<“».' Gbrn Moat is In fair
sales of Penn ."at 92 per blit,

into Wheat "Is scarce mid In di«-
jrl<ir'!olf» are'nbundant and dull,
tmitmflnary and prime red at $\

)6f white at iVoni $1 27 to $1 lit.
nmid, mid has’ advanced—Sales <1
72'u 73c, afloat. Corn la active;
thorn yellow’sold nfCOJ a fi-lcj,
iuiHged from bnnds. ! Oats

,it<vro*i«6flt at 32 a primel
,nd lbso t for Pbhn. {'

Olyvorscml continues scarce; last
'6O A G 37$ pvrO-l lbs. InTimothy

& ;fK»ced nothing doing. . il : 1 ' ;•

ls dull. Small sides of bbtii., of
31c, Prison 32c, 1 and hints, at 2tin2oo«

sntwb':
mo ;KO, ISSG, by Hcv. ,(J. 'l>.
W'n-aoN llbnoeuson; to Jakp
>Kft, both of Carlisle.' ,

■man Wanted.
in experienced salesman; In n

i store, ono wboundcraliimls tho
■como lyoll rooommomkd, may
luatlon by cftlliug.lmmcdliitoly
. ] ■ PHILIP AKWOLD. ,
i, lIJoO, -I j
Notice! ~~T

m‘ . C ,';lrU;f °f «K> Oarllalo Do.icaloil in UioBorough of Onrlblo.lounty, ao aa to confor upon said
>M «nd privileges ot » Bank «f |j.
aango Us namo to iho OarlialoBanklaso.thocapital of qaid Dank (which
’ovoniyrtwo thousand dollars, with

incvoaslhg tho anmo um(or,it«
>r to one hundred thousand iloi-
humlrcd th onaanddo 11ava.w. M/hMxEu! CaWiitr. .
ly 3,,1850r-?m ’ £

,
_

",
f JC,X^rJM?^'■-

■" fullhjicd i)l the by authority.'
T, IST'of, Letters remaining in .the PofitOfßcd
JJiatCariisloj'Pa., July 1,185p;. Persbnsdn*
quiringfipr Letters on, this List will please.say

, . . ■/.
’AlUsourßonj P • ■ Mulford Joaepbi.N,2... •
Adams David' ; , MUcy W A , 1
Baker Jacdl>; Murphy, John.
Daratow E E <i: - i.iMartin S D .

(801 l Dr Isaac - . ‘ McGuire James-
BowcrsiMnry ,0 , McCabe LD
Britucssci* J3oi\j . McAlccr-William
Bridgens.il F> • • McKqlly Marquis
iContry P. i • -,r McPherson* Forney
Cribbs Hicham ‘ NdwcdnierJonaa
Obpk' WUHnm Parker George
Carothcrs.W A Parsons-A K
CornyhAK I’ower Eliza
IGoland Mr Perryman E G
Flshbhrn Eliza Reamer Catharine
I'etrto-n Nancy A Reamer Matilda
FoUlk Surah A JleidE'Dß
.Grayson Mary Rinehart John
’Grayson Franklin RogcisDr2
Gardner Then Robertson 5- - •
GnabeAndrew Stevenson R L
(jillangh Albert ■ Stambaugh M«ry "•

Graham C ‘Sluterbockßlwn
Himes Charles F Snyder ilbnry
'Hoover B F 2 Severs Michael)
UitriningJolm ' ■ SwcgepSwiiiiid .
llossfMil FfcdorK* fSmLIwino Wm N ■ |f“B Yp
Johnson Knncy' Slunrt h P
Jones Joseph • hlmolforJohn
Jnoheon Josioh ws' °.r . J“JIQCS

p if
Kuhns 318 -- WoodlmrtgoG M
KUch J & GcoKnnklo Wolf Isabella
Kline Washjngtoa • Wilmor‘Catherine
Kell James ’' • Welsh Catherine
Loro Sagab A Pay SurgoantOomp-J <

'Llmont Edward 2d Infantry f
Levlngston Samuel

One cent due on each letter in addition to the
postage. ‘ JOHN U. BRATTON. P. M.

Woodland Tor Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale tbsl;Valuable
tract .of VvOODLAND, situatedin live

ami Carrol townships, ferry county,about throe
miles north ofdhe Clue Mountain, on the road
leading to BloomffohU containing 150 ./ffrfs.'nll

well covered withthriving timber. Twen-
acres,of this hmd.is covered w]th

, Chestnut, and the remainder with Oak,
llockoak, Hickory, &c. F.or particulars on-
<pnro of Thomas JVCatlack, about half a mile
from Billow’s Bridge, on the Bloomfield road,
or of &aml. Mutlack, IJ miles from the bridge,
up'the crock. '

JOSEPH HATLACK,
July. 3,1850—3t*

Tim'd Annual Fail*
op tub

Big Spring Literary Institute,
117// be held in Literary Hall, Newville, Pa., on
//itf.ia/A, 18//i, 14/A& loth dayt of August, >6O-
- O this Exhibition Farmers and Mechanics,
- and the Ladies, are cordially invited
■to contribute the products ol their industryand
skill, .•».

it Itna been objected by some, thatln the pub-
lished list of premiums, too high a reward tins
boon dficredfor Ihd best Plowman, while noth.
Ing liris been offered for the Second lies/. In
order to obviate this objecllon y lhe officers have
agreed to the following changes, viz s ,
Forbi‘>t'plowlng.a-twodiorso plow, worth $lo»
• “ -d beat “ , t -.55, (o be paid by (he petjfon

.'to .whom tiro first preinium
'■ ' .‘shall have bceirawurdctl. ;•
For best plowing (by hoy.nr.der Id) \

. '
’ ThelScitnliJir'Jltnertcan*

FoMho.pmposo of limiting BANDS In the'
neighboring counties to honorable compotifton,
a Silver E, Flat .SOPRANO SAXE KOUN,
will ho awarded to the Band which'produces
the best music during tiro-Fair.

The Big Spring Saxe thrn Tinwt, havingpro-
cured a sot of new Instruments, will he lu at-
fcniUnco during' the Fair to' enliven,the occa-
sion with spirit-stirring music.As quite a nutuhor of .applications )mve been
mado Ibr's/niee In which io exhibit, It Is desired
.that thosei who wish to exhibit many articles,should apply fxij' roam ‘atrfSr early a datirashni-slbli-N tor Bill patllcnlifa,’ send for a copy ofthe Utiles nihlLlst oT PrcVuluma, whkh tvc have
published in piUnphlet fohu.

‘ , ;; • JAS. XIcKEEirAJT, SccPu.
JOHN’ DILLER, Pm/;, •
JulyB,TBdO. v T ‘ • :

■ Assoclalo iVuilgc.-
■ To (he Voter* of Cihnbertdud. Cduufy. . <

ITIEITLoH’-CITISIENS—Al (ho request of
many'friends, l ofTer myself a candidate fur

the oflice of Jluociale Judgeat (ho .October elec,
lion, nml shall (eel gratefulfor .your aufVrspuH.

CLK.MKNS McFAULANK.
Newton I])., Juno tiO, 1850—3m*

Notice.
TIIR Seventieth Anniversary oC (ho Belles

Lett res Society of Dickinson College, will
lake place nt 8 o'clock. on Mondaj’ evening,
July i ili, in tlio Methodist 'Episcopal Church*
The friends of the Society and the public gen*
orally arc respectfully invited to attend.
. Committee.—John (lays, (Jhr., I). M. Cloud,
U. N. Earhart, J. M. C. Hulsey, B. C. Unpin*
cott, A. 11. Slnpe, J. J. While.

June 20, 1800—2 t
MOUST HOLM SPRINGS,

‘jVnfjflL TyCTTbL ho open for the reception
• V of visitors on the first day of
July next, situated six miles south

'eSsEsSaS Carlisle I’cnu’a.', nt (ho BorfP? 1°
the South Mountain fßluo Hhlgo) through
which flows Hie beautiful mountain creek 5 the
location is equal if not superior to any In. this
county, fpr.good water, pure air, and mountain
scenery. Those who two fond of limiting or
fishing can'find 'amusement, A Daiia mail,
and communication with Carlisle, emu
hies visitors to reclcvo tlioLetters and papers
from homo in a few hours. Visitors leaving
i'hiladplphla-or Baltimore In the morning will
arrive at fpur o’clock, P. 51. The buildings
nml ftirnlluro are now, mid. exertions will bo
umdo.fo make tho visitors,comfortable. 1 ■Cy Boarding siren dollar*per toeck t children
under twelve yearsof age,nt second table, and
servants, bait price. , Address. <■ ,

JOS. W. PATTON,
Ihipertowu I*. O.

June 6,1850.
IICPKRKNCCB.

' ■‘rialtinioTO.—• O'Rricn, Gr«illUn& Co., Robert
Garrett, Ksip, Dr. Moh. Rockier.

'Philadelphia.—Rldleman & Hayward, W. B.
CAin)»(>df > Bt. Lawrence Hotel. ■‘■’Carlisle.—Hon. P. Watts, Rev; Ji R. Morflu,
J'. Jl, Parker, Knq.,Oo|. Chaa. A. May.

, ' New llsil, &Blioc Store*

THE Subscriber Ims just opened, in the Store
rpom Jbnnorly occupied by Mr.(}. IV. Hjt-

.tuip/'ftn tlio corner of tbopufdio Square, Main
strobt/nour tbo Market buuso, & adjoining! Ibo
jewels store of Mr. Wm. D, A. Nmiglo, an en-
tire new& splendidassortment of HATS. CAPS,
BOOTS, & SHOES, jjfevery variety U price.
Ilia UnU constat oroxfmnne.MoU)«kin,Beaver,Pearl, Chisel, KoBBiith»Sportlng and cblldfonta
Hpt»v -These lint# are manufactured by Oak-ford,Morrla&Co^hud,other colobrulud hat-
ters ofPhUadMlsJ%Hohns also every variety
of homo together with nil
kinds of fancy AH those
goods ho will entire saliafuc-non. . 1 ;

His stock of SHOKS up of every
variety and stylo,* Oom thochefljnMtto the best
articloMu the market, ahd jdonso.

Ho rcspoctfally solicits
public/ fueling-confident that ho catt es|-|aoclicapost and l>ost goods In tbb county. ' ,

J. 13. KPLUi^May 22,1860...
~

.

h ,
,
PIBII, O PISH. •Received

60 bbls. Baltiraoro Sbndi! '

CO « a j Herring. •
,' • 60''■** No',-1. 2 and. 6 Mackerel.

1•' 0 o. Picketed Honing. ,
> 6 .«« Lako WhuoFloh,

riiunltonUon of.farmers and dealers In Fish
is roquostod, jva I,ain determined to aolj low furcash or bacon taken in exchange. . . i
rn*u'r '%r- JPnwUa’Grocery. .

' Carlisle, May ft,: HUM* , i

, 1 • Dickinson dbtiKQE/Jttno 23.
THE sixty-seventh anniversary of tho Union

Philosophical Society, will be celebrated at
(lid MethodistEpiscopal Church, oil tho evening
of the. Bth of July/ at 8 o’clqck.: Tills irionda
of tiio Societyand tlio public in getfet»l,'ftreilcJ

spectrally invited to attend.
"

'_ ' ‘
CominiUcc of .Arrangement/.—Jr

H-C/lClng, J. R. Long, Saml/Bock;;Wsm W.
Meyi lcliS. Thoil.U; Reynolds; Sami, I. Jollos,

.:

Juno 20, 1850—2t '.; „
‘

Valuable I,linc»toiio Farui for
Sale.

Sttuatf, 2 miloa cast of Cnrllslo.ln North
MM«o.on to'vn»hlp. on tho‘ Lctort Spring/

l«to li e residence ot, Com,, O’Brien, noty ownedSUcupicd»hy.Chrlsllan Klcplor, containing
. One. Hundred and Sixty. dCn'Ci,

about six of which are covered with good tim.
ber, Tho Improvements are a large

jsSS/RSI I two story STONE HOUSE, elegant*
lB«i»iw»iy finished, with a Stone Kitchen at*

. jVbcautilul stream of water
rises but n shortdlslancb from the house, upon
‘which iasitjiated u StonoSprlngllouso. There
is also a good Cistern at the door.- A new two
story Frame Tenant House and dwell of water
at its door.* A largo Stone and Frame BANK
BARN, Wagon Shed, Stouo Carriage House,
with Cellar under tho same. A largo Orchard
of exceUcnt-lYuit. Also a now .Orchard lately
planted with Poaches, Apricots 1/’Cherries,'&c.
There is a great quantity of young Locust on
the farm. The buildings, fences, and every
tiling connected with.tho premises,are in good
condition and repiir.

This property otlcvs rare inducements to pur-
chasers, the location being a beautiful one, a
convenient distance from town, and good roads
loading to it. The farm is not only one .of the
most productive in tho county, but thesituation
the, most desirable. A desire op tho part of the
owner to move west prompts him topart will/
it, otherwise it would not be disposed of.
f or terms and further pnrltemavs enquire of

A. L. SPCNSLEU,
Itcnl JStlute dgeril and Scrivener. ‘

Juno 20,185f

40,000.
Joint Stock Association

OF THE
Big Spring. Lilcrnry Inslitulc,

Of NKWVU.LK, CUMB- CO., PA.

GRAND-& EXTENSIVE SJLE. OF.

BOOKS, REAL ESTATE
AND OTEEU

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
The proceeds of Ikt "sale to be derated to liquidat-

ing the Debt of the Institute.

Lieut, gunnison's great work
ON THE*AIOHMt)N S, at only one dollar

per copy; BUttn Jioohtfor Ten Dollars. .Gtin-
iiison’s History of the Mormons Is by far the
most accurate ami reliable work wo bare of that
deluded pooplu> In order that every person
may become a shore-holder, the price of a book
and certificate of membership of the Associa-
tion will bo only $l. Tbe certificate-will entl.
tie thodiolder (o andntcrcstin thefollowingval-
uable Real Estate and other property ;

1 Valuable improved Furm y with nil nc-
j • ,cqM«ry outbuildings, situato.inCura-'

!; bdaml Valley,, near Newvlilc,'con-.
I U(n(n£ 125 acres; *. , $4,500

; I Valuable far/n, fho above,
containing 125 acres, ‘ * 8,500

2 Valuable. Timber Lots, of 50 acres
each, situated In MilUiji ,township,

, Cumberlandco. ••

•; , . 1,800
8 Valu,able Timber Zo/a, of 23 acres /
. each, , , ' , S,GO()
I Spleiulid ATeif TJWcfc IfotLie, 2. stores

and back-building, adjoining the ll&fi
;iLow the west,
3 iii'ghfy improved Ouf-lolt, of .over 3
s, acres each, within luir,n mile ol Now-

\Ufe, at $5OO each, • - 1,500
20U Otdersfor IJcrrou’s cekbMcd trrit-

2,000,

1.200• <i >■ihg Jnk*9 $0 potv ofiler* • •,

I Magnificent jßartwmdPtaito* fortnUiq
oelubmtcdfacTtivy of Win. Koal)c 6c
Co., B.vlt.

'
' 400 00

1 SuperiorMclodcott* , , , IUO 00
2'Spl6mlid iTuultpgCuao Cold.t.oVcf
t , Watches, nt s|oo each,,
2 Splendid Itunffng Cnso'CoM f.oVcr

-500 0(

176 t)0
‘JOO 00

Watchoa, nt $B7 CO cach,
& Sithinilli)OnW Htutdhoi. nt SHO each,
1(1 Splendid I*mlifa' GoW Watches, At

’ $OO each, 600 00
10 Fine Silver Lever Wqtclics, nt $25

each, „
250 00

12 Fine Silver JVntohcs, nt $2O each, 210 00
15 Superior I’arlur Clucks at $8 each, 120 00
5U “ Gothic “ 8 » 150 00
50 « Cottage »* ' 8 “ 150 00
1 excellent Family Carriage (lat. style)

200 00
17& 00I excellent UOckaway Carriage at

I excellent Top Buggy ut
Pexcellent Spring Wagon at
1 Superior two horsaroad wagon at
2 Sots splendid Harness (silver mt’g.)
2 Extra Spanish Saddles,
2 Superior Walnut Sofas, .
1 Magnificent Sofa Table,
2 Magnificent Dressing Bureaus,
1 Splendid Secretary,
4 Dining Tables (extra cherry)
4 Bedsteads,
2 Sets Chairs.at$l5 per sot,
8 Imported Carpet*, 20 yards each, at

$2O por carpel.

176 00
100 00
100 00
80 00
75 00
160 00
45 00

150 00
60 00
60 00
60 00
80 00

CO 00
2 ITomo-mado Carpets, extra, each at

$2O per carpet, 40 00
120 008 Parlor Stoves, at $l5 oncli,

2 Orders for suits of black clothes, at
$BO each, f 00 00

2 Orderslor Silk presses, at $BO each, CO 00
8 “ Clothing, 15 “ . 120 00
10 « Huts, 6 «, 50 00
12 “ Bools, 0 *< 72 00
12 . (t Gentlemen's Shoes, $3,50, 42 00
12 «« Gaiters, 5,00, . GO 00
12 <( • Ladies’ Shoe?, 2,00, 21 00
100 Gold Pencils, at $3 each, - 200 00
200 Gold Pons, at $1 each, 200 00
100 Jloxus Assorted Pvillimcry at $l, 100 O0
100 l*or(o; Monnaftia,'ut $1 each, 100 00
•10 Copies' well bound Miscellaneous

books, nt $1,60 each,
15 Ladles’ Albums,. at $2 each,
500 Piece* Popular Mnaic,

CO 00
30 oo

125 00
Q7*Tliis Association Is founded npotv honest

ami fair principles.' Kach hook purchaser gets
thu value of his money in tho book, npdon ncr
count of tlio groat number*sold, Incomes a
shareholder in much valuable proiterty. . Acor*
tificato will bu presented.to o«ch book purchal
«er, entitling tlio holilcr to an Interest iti the
ahovo valuable property. As soon ns tlio hooks
arc nil sold, notice will ho given (o the stock,
holders, ami a convention will ho hold In New*
villo, bt the Institute's Wall, whena commute?
wilt,he chosen,to whom the properly wilt bo de-
livered to bo distributed among tho shnr«boid*
ora. All the articles that can, will bo exhibited
at (ho Institute’s Fair on tho l"lh ofAugust.—
From tho ycry nattering, manner In which this
Joint Stock Association Is received and patron*
ized, and from the number of tickets already
sold, it is confidently believed (hot tho property
can bo delivered to tlio shareholders in a few
months. For tho character of (ho "Rig Spring
XMerary Institute,” and th'oso’ connected with
It, we oro .permitted (o refer to tho following
gentlemen.

REFERENCES
lion. James Pollock, Governor,of. petra’a.
Hon. Tbaddons Stevens, Lancaster.
Hon. Judge Frederick Watts, Carlisle.Hon. Lemuel Todd, U. 0- ’
Senator Wm. II; Welsh, York.
Hon. Wm. F. Muairay, Harrisburg.
Wm. Knabo it Co;, Baltimore, Md.

) Wm. J. Shearer, Pros, Atly.Ourab.co.
' Danl. Shelly, Bitpl. Coni.Schools,v Mohn W. Brandt, Esq., Harrisburg.
' ■■ MiW& Brother, « ,

1 dravn orders for Book* trad CorUQcateh, byMall,‘Blauld bo addressed to,■:}sL JAMES McKKEIIAN, .
Big Soring JMerars Inttilnte,”

: Ncwville,'Cumh. Co: Pa. :Wmdoil .in.every town and .viliago In
the United ShuArt,. to obtain.ftubtcrlptionk for
Books,'to--whwt*\A liberal'commission will bo

n pottage eUmpf’vdydie-promptly answered 1.Newrlllb*Juno*salBs(ta-flm » ’u
j

TTII<Y NETS I FLY NKtSir Justrocpiv.cdX One of the largest assortments of Ffy Not*
over brought to(Ids place, consisting of Cotton,
LiriohandOilad Twlno Nol|i, of all colors.—
Tho prices'are do low that people can’t help
buying. ,Fpr said at Saalou’a.,

•Juno 12, 1850,. ; . .
/ ; A Ciml, '

DR, J, BAUGHMAN, his health having been
restored, announces.to Uio cltlaons of. Car-

lisle and vicinity, that ho hat |*«nmod.tlwprac-
tlcpi'of medicine at hist residence, Hast Mtdfl
Sjrsdk'-.i, • • i • i'. 1
'■ Junq.6,lBso—tf

‘'•--PA’RMERSrTAK B • ISOTICE;

‘ THE ATKIN'S SELE-RAKING
; KB3APS3B AflfHJ MOWER,
■jcTriLL ho"for sale irf Oarlislc,; by Henry L.
'VV 13urkhbldcr,atthof«lU>\\ingrat08:Reap-
er, cash, $lO5 | Reaper and)Mower, cash, $199;
Reaper and Mower, on time, $210; Reaper,
$189; $75 on delivery; $75first of September;
and tlie balance first of Deuombcr, with freight
IVom tho Factory at Harrisburg;' - .The Atkin's
Reaper is hiiilt of tho best material that can he
found, and pul up hi tho best workmanlike
manner, warranted to cut grain as well as can
l)o done wlthjhe Cradle. Farmers.gelling At-
kin’s Roapeifdo nqt run the tisk-lbeySwauld in
buying- MR'eap'ct-iibnut. mlo thousand .milesaway. fiytoi i ‘hoiueV':U, :*tiicro. should nnythihg
break-they’Can'get the castings nt tho Factory
at nayfifibiHg, at any. time. ; Persons-buying
Ihis/Uenpcp have tho-benefit <Jf all improve-
ments‘free, .'h<*eaftcr, hy applying to J. S.
Wright; at the Factory. ■CHRISTIAN''STOUFFKR, Agent at Cham-
hcr«bnrg4,li: E./JU/RKHOLIJER, Travelling
Agent at Carlisle; Henry Herr.’Agent at Har-
risburg, anil’James’Pulton, General Agent at
llle Fucloiy, at 'Harrisburg, for Pennsylvania.
Order through thq.above agents.

What bolter evidence of,Brno worth could be
given than' such unparalleled• increase—T in
18523000 In 18601 *fcnd 'though so- little

known,.and ;ill tho odium to come ol numerous
fjiilurca'br other Solf-rakers, yet not two-thirds
of tho customers could be supplied hist year.I—'
More will be disappointedthe next? for, if farm-;
ers can. gel a reliable , Self-raker, they are de-
termined to have U ; and this is now thorough-
ly established in the confidence of the farming,
public. It has a r.ikcr always on hand ami do-
ing tho work,.particularly in a heavy or lodged
crop, boiler than aman. Saving til least anoth-
er hand in blurting; is even a greater GrainSav.
erlhar. Labor Savor, ami is also a flrst-rato
Mower. IC-yon intend getting rid of yemr old
fashioned back-breaker, and lo got a Raker
with Bone and Muscle of Iron and Wood; you
must bo moving, for 1101)0 next harvest will by
no means snpply.the demand, as the 1200 which
was so Insn'nicienttho pa.il season.

Strong, Reliable, Good Materials; and Well
built. A Reaper that constantly, gets out-ol
order is u nuisance and dour, at any price.—
llieakagcs with this have been inconsiderable,
nolwifhslamUilg the increase ol’ gearing by the
Halter, owing to, the care used in good mater-
ials and putting them together thoroughly,—
Many have'cut from IOU to 300 acres and over
with one, without detention, Or any expense
for repairs: The harvest is a hurrying season;
you waht' a machine that can bo relied upon,
and tltld la the one, ns experience shows. 1

In base 1 ofManagement, this Is not surpassed.
Pew purchasers' the past year, and not one
AgontHn 4fdn.hnd had any experience with It;
ami generally machines were shipped so latcnn
only to ho received just at harvest, or alter it
was bfegnn. T.llcnccthcre was.no timoto exper-
imelit and learn about, it, which Is generally so
uocossatywill) now ndicMncu. TldiAvili h« oh.
Tinted the coming season, with 'lhbscVho nro
Wise RioMcHng earlier tbnn lastsprllig. Some,
100,fell Into‘improper hands, as orders were
lillOd Indiscriminately, til! tho supply, failed.—
In several instances machines werereturned
and sold Again to proper parlies, and fhdy gave

satisfaction. Yet under all these dis-
advantages, nnfi’wnV*er rent. gave: nnyjserious
trofibloj .and Wo will guaranty.uuich less next
season. . .

A First Rate Mowof—Knife Novcf .Chokes.
From tho lirst introduction of. this machine,
furmera have said, thatto.glvo It tho' lend far
ahead of nil others, wo had only to makO it As
good in grass ns In gram. ' Wo succeeded pret-
ty well wlih'tho.gr.ifilasi reason jMmtAh'o n‘l6-
lion of .tho knife was hardlyfast enough to cu<
prairio-grnss, and soma other Ttfhds* . i-AVaster
gear was made audisuppllcd to' n part, of the
purchasers, which gave .excellent .satisfaction,
and this will bo used on all this season. With
this motion, nml- tho kldfo in good order, it nev-
er chokes. Wo own Murray's patent fog put,
ting onrtio baek'BfaJelo.'ailffo, by which choking
Is obviated* and togunhl ngaldst contention,
and insure our customers against molestation,
wo have bought (ho right to use Green anil
Forlmsli’s patents on the knife as wo build it.—
The change from Reaper to Mower is very sim-
ple ami made in a few minutes; and a wheel is
attached tortile outer end ol the moving bar, to
regulate the height ol culling,lo facilitate back-
lug, and movefrom field to fluid.

I’ointikto Consider inBuy mg a Reaper. Eve-
ry funner,.by himself orwith a neighbor, should
have a Reaper. II you have none, or even II
you have an old-l.iahioned back-breaker, juu
will look for .one—-

let—l*o cut welt, clean and easy, and with a
knlfo that does not “ choke.”

2d—Strong nml reliable, not gutting siok
when needed; w

Bd—Easily managed, that you, your boys
and hands can work without difficulty.
■ 4tti—Not hard ujnm tho Team, neither, ol
heavy draught,gulling their necks by heavy
weight uiiou Iho pole, nor thumping ; their
ahoulders nt every obstruction. .There should
bo no side draught.

Oth—Taking up lodged Grain, and working
wclldn all kinds.

017“ Upon Ihe first five points'no Hoapcrex-
colls Atkin’s Self-linker, and few orpml it, not-
withstandingtlu* addition ql tiio linker. :

Glh—Saving one hand in Unking, tho hardest
work in tho harvest Hold.

7th—Savingnl least another hand in Binding,
l»y having the gravels well laid,

Hlh—Saving in Cuttingand Unking, not shat-
tering, b.v tho reel, and hy tho Uuker jerking il
off the platform.

1)1 h—Saving Wastage otter binding, tho grain,
being laid so evenly and slndghlnH to bo bound
securely, preventing scattering; in .tlm nUur
linndling, and pruteellng the heads well whon 1stacked.

K 7“ Upon the Sixth, Highlitnml Ninth points,
wo unhesitatingly claim superiority over, ull
oilier Konpera over invented. t Tito saving or
wasting grain in hatvesting willt machines, is'/v
point not properly appreciated,’ Kvuu between'
those considered good and tho Atkin’s there is
a didercnco, at present prices,of ten to twenty
dollars per day, nnd over, <

llHlt—Convertablo into a Mower, with littlo.
trouble mid small cost. 1

LCi7*S«mm oliMa.ililoncd back*hrcaking Rea
pera can bu used for mowing, but no othur.Sclf-
Ktikcr; and m» eonvortahlo machine claiming
to ho a good Reaper ih superior toours Ingrass.

1 llh—Knife never clinkoa. By Murray’s
back sickle eilgo, for which wo own (ho oxchi.
«lvo patent, (he gro.it trouble in Mowlnp y kA,

chines—tbo choking—is cft'ecUially obviated, i
Cinusne, Prt., SoptvO,lBss. :

J. S. WiunriT, Esq.—Dear Sir—Having pur«
chased in July litst, A(l>lu’h Holf-RiddugUaapor
and Mower flam your agent, 11. Burkholder,
Esq.,( tako pleasure Ip recommending it as tho
most economical Reaper for thofarmer to buy.
I ani sure I novoV beforo'cut 'and pufup thu
samo'nmonnt of grain with ho llttlo expense, n<i
Httlo help, ami no Well. I holievo I havg saved
tho onodhlrd of. tho prlco of tho Reaper this
year. Not only that, but U mbs light op thq
homos. Tho Raker biivcha gnoil man. Thq
oven ami regular depository hf Uio gfavola will
save ono man in lour In binding. W.uhavohad
from twenty to thirty farmers look!fig nt it when
going, man/ of whom lud other Ruupcrs but
no! (hoßakor, hud Uio'most oflhoin HaldilwaiJtho host, ami it performed well. 1- know uf .no
machine •equal to It. Tim Mower, ußor wo fi.-uj
it started*cut acres IVoin 0 o’clock to 10 o’-clock. ; Itwa? timothy, . If those linos can bo
ofany avail to you may uho 'thorn aa you
IhiuU bost.i i . - .

' ■ Yours Respectfully, *
. , JOHN S. STEURETT. I

, ••

~ Gaulihi.r, O, |855,i ‘
To J, 3 f . fViuoiiTi Eeq.-'poar SJr—ln July

last I purchased,of yquruYjfut in Cufliplo, 11.Iy;
Burk holder,, ope of-Atkin’s SqU-Rnklng Rqnpi
log Machines, and can safely recommend it n^

or. s, i». zir.rd.Kic,

OFFICE ami rcaldoncq East Main sited, ild
door below tbo Market Culls Jit

tpwu and pminlry promptly attended’. , ICarlisle, January *l» IHud—(f- . • ' j
"... • . ' |

JUST received u!lol. Of £r<»«ly & M uar.vncJfj
sharpening centedrdraugbl- Blows, apd Apr

sale at,reduced prices. . . Z I
. , • STAYMAN & SOJSS., .

, CarJUFo, April tRSfI. ,

ioili \Va«ou Nuld.
A • good York WA(IOJf, \vjili tw6 seals, willJ.X. ho ’sold clicap by subscriber* ;Cal) n|

tbo roat-Oflico, Carlisle.' . . i
, JUB.JmATTON/ JJuno 11), IBSOV 1: ’ • *- “ 4 ■ -

vWtf'iuvl^kcii.(lt sdbJITJ.-Bcrlnl(nhv«dvitllBlng odd Job-wptU, ai, (ltd
Voluhtc&r'OfllCO. j

A FARM
Witlin Uici Eqach of .Everysatfi
SVV /innl ACiSES brgDoa pakm And
af«U.U.U COA&.liAflD.in £IU Count,.
Bcnziuger Township, Pennsylvania,
giving u'FarAi Ct 25 acres’ Wr $SOO# ftttf jTlild ft j•
instalment's of$1 per wcclr/W*tit the SaihdItyW?
monthly; '
: Farms of 50,,7,5,100, or hiofd'acWS^ftfpift5"-

«ig in proportion. , ‘liuch Fonti*frpbiw'
road thirty feet iii width... ‘'l l ~ j ”-r

1 TIIEISOJL is a rich'
’pccially*adapted to cnUlvatlbh, as
hilly nor. stony, but gently rolling :6r'flite fabler-'
land. ■ Afonnd and-throngli this propcHy;tbsre
tiro already sumo, 20,000 acres under. cultlyat!-,.
vation, and its -, fertility has been established";

;tVom tlio crops produced, . ;Upon this.sulftect U
is‘cas>r to be fully satisfied. There, Is aready 1
cash market, for,produce which is rmrch'bettor
than trade. It is tlio CiiSApfJST; as lats * ’
ainillup quality is selling at much higjicr.pricolt
adjoining, and especially such as contains coal.

.THE COAL.—This in. particular is the CboL
.District, several veins underlaying tho wholo

(he,.attention ofminers, and, thosO-
acquainted with' cbal.lunds,' is specially called
tbit. • It has tho advantage of being tiro nearest,
bribe great lako-mnrket fvwith which It will bp
connected bytho’Smibnryrfbd fitta Rj&bady
now nnder contract and in bourse Of totnjihstfCh
from Erie to Ridgeway, willi desccndinggttrf's
Uic wholo Way. soil over bftnhunoiii coal ■is the best, for instance Efigfflnd ond ;bthfif :
countries. The price per aero is Iri/UngfOfWO;..
coal alone, as ifwill certainly, In sQifiirorablea
location within a short time paylargely.' Thta .
is important ng an Immense coal trade wlliaooa-.open. Four coal companies have already -been
started to work mines in (ho and thwo *.

are now fifteen openings aronndSt. Moiy'*. - • w*
THE TIMBER, Stockholders also tccotVo.—,,

There is no reservation whatever'Cither of.tlxn*"
ber or coal. It is very valuable,and will pay «
for a great part of the land. On account of th«u
excellence of streams there,ate One opportuni-
ties for mills. 1

For health, tho location irf muchrfctfcmmend- •
ed by Physicians. The chills and feveri N

ara *
unknown, also pulmonary complaints, 1 being
protected from the north castWinds by
loghanies. Tho water is puro'&nd amongst tho
best, the land abounding onfine springs/*

Four Ibuffoads wifi* slfoTflfr tro -
connccting it by a djrect cannnUnication
NeW York, Philadelphia,'PUtsbnSgj Eriey BtjT 1-
lalo, and all the cities on (he trtVkci.
tho Snrfbhfy and Erie, tho Alleghfrift-yaltoy,
(he Pittsburg dad Buffalo, and thoVduangb.l**-
Ertergctlc exertions afo bultfg. hisdd fof th6‘
building of tliii Tyrone ondClodrlleldjwhlch;
also passes through Hits property, ‘ Thboflict;'
of (Ids ‘upon (rade/and geueful deVeloptdeht,'
as well as the coal, indy bo imagined.- 4

Tho largo aml'flouHshihg town of St.Mary*!
is in the centre of the tract, numbering nearS..
UUU mliabiiaiils. It has Ho(els public
schools, saw and grist mills, stares/well stock*
ed and even thing desired. . There ore 235jbaL l
acre IcrKlii the town of St-. Mary's whichWill
be sold and the -pfbeeeds equally divided
amongst (hosowho buy farms. ' HWgeway,-(h*.
country seat, where an exteftsivo business li
done, adjoins the iracton ThoVibpW;
district is intersected by good
other ron«ls. V-

Tins is n rarc.opportunity , offered, lo
who wish tofarm or have a food inycstmsnlfor
the future. By making proper inquiries,, ind.
considering the advantages‘of good sol),'ana-
bnndanCu of coal, licalthfulocßS 'of clilDato»
Railroad facilities, and its location, ft carrot,
judgement may bo formed of Represent tdvttu
tagesand ultimata increase.

By writing to the olfice direction!! Wifttagfr*
on.to Ihoso who wish to visit the Und. A »yi-
temofexcursions \vill shortly,bo adopted..

There Is an, excellent opening for ,Tariotl*
branehos pf mechanical business, .especially
tanneries, wheelwrights, "axo-hdriflle ibltktjri,
shoemakers, carpenters and (Jthoffi,

Farms can Iro bought- By* criclpdhg the ilrti
instalment. Ladies-c&nhbld shateftln their
own right. Title unquestionably tad
wnrantec deeds given. Address of apply.(tv
Samuel W. Oatloll, Scc’ty tlB6 Walnut street,
between. Fourth and Fifth Streets,PhUadoK
phia

REFERENCES. "

Henry M. Watts, Esq., UB Walnal fttral,
Philadelphia!'.- ; */.

John O. Grcssun/Esq!, President ofFhfUdeU■ phia 'Gas Cohipany, 7th St! 'Aboyo ChestUQt,.
Philadelphia.*, 'i I >

Geo. Wlognml,Esq,,-Inspector of Coal.CTif,Gaa Office, 7th St.abpvcChestsnt,'Pbilttttft4
has been over the landaml explained (bo
coal* • *'• • •■*

I Hon. .Goo. l{. jJarroy, OJoaxfleJJ, Fenna,,.ba>
[; been over tlib, land. '•

i Henry Schmitt, Esq., tTnlted Slates Jffinf’-ftt*
[ hlonfco.‘No,os2 Nbrth 'Finh Bt. PWIai.OiJ
• ntnhlcu tho »

Whi. V. Boone, Esq.; south nrdc of WolnutSL-
below. Fourth, Phil*., cSfttalnedibb land.

lion. Alexander L. llnvs, Lancaster.
Goo. Wnlmaley, Ksq.,St. Mary’s, Elkdodnljv

a reconvsenivt. . z* :

UlcWd Gardner.Esq.', COO Poplcr St!
lias examined luo land. .

J. L. Barrett, Esq., Proprietor of
Vernon House, Second St. aboroPldla., has examined Ilio land,

E. G. Schultz, Esq.,' Justice of the
Mary's, Elk county. . * ■Ctias. Luhr, Esn., President of the 3’orotutK of
St. Mary's. .

J. S. Weis, Esq., Postmaster, StlMary'i.
Goo. Taylor, Esq., Deputy Postlbostbr 1, Bt.

Mary’s. . ..

Mr. Wm. Lyons, St. Mary's;- . .
Mr. John Miller, Coal Miner, SU Mary's.
Mr. John Corbo, “ *<•; ««>•<* -
E. 11. Stone, Esq., WcllbVillo, Ohio, Coal-op-

orator. ; ,
E. Wllnmrfli, Esq., Pillsbtirfe, Pctfi/ttl- * '
Borouglr t'onntil of Sli' Wifff'j (b lfc'K ftdilV

This is to icrt(fyihat,hnvingbikk ch*r ike tract.
owned by the lltdffewny Farm and Coal Gorbpiitt)/'and given it a thorough examination, mefind thercjweseultdiout oj that Company to be correct.’*-
H'c find the soil to he the most fertile —the Opal
anif iron Oro to tie in inexhuus/able quantities,-
through the whole district—the Fanna in Creel-
lent order, rtiui the intelligence and prosperity qfthe people to be of the most gratifyingcharacter.H e know Unit there it no healthier Itidation t‘n /|*
Stale, and toe consider it a moil of
settlement. ~

•Hrc make this declaration, as we bit ftr< there
may be vmny’ persona who are unaequ’atsUtd+ifk'
these /undjjt/mi u-c <i;e satisfied, fir6rn bdr kndwf-
edge of the subject, that informationojxml it tti]i
be a public benefit. *

„
.

Jacob F, Shafer, Ktk co.Surveyor, St. Maftfe,
Elk county. ' A IC’Aot. Luhr, President of the Borough if St;
Mary's. ■ [ .

John Ilcctcb, Memberßoro.CouncilsLifani^e.CAflj. JJratyks, “ ,<< . «» '«» if ,

11, /. H u ‘*t ‘ .
Jahabt “ ,** - .««.*-

U to certify that the above five glntlehitn
nrc n( present the Jlcting. Member's if the 7W»
Cunvcil of St. Mo.ryks, JC)U cb., afcrf-* that the
abovo is lheir hand arid'signature. * * ■■ ‘

Xn testimony whtrrqf l, have subscribed: iny
name, and caused the Scale/ Ofiiri to Be httaefucil thereto f and 1 fully concur in the Qbbvtl rt*•cymmcwi/u/ion.*

. ‘i ». j.l ‘
A . . . EDIVJHD D'JJDEL,

<W Burges* of Sti Mqrfs,f £ik
I bBAI* 1 County, I'eupsylPAtoijl'*V .!/ CarHalo, April 2i, i

r union,ttdoelT7^'W*Ht Jtlrtitt Btrecti {barliilfc
\ WiNUpilT3.fi SMITIT, PROPIUKTOfeI.

ibfortn theMifeiat-W, .they have tcasdcl Iho abb vo ’kiwitioldstaml lately occupiedby Win.GrdstaVi'wtmo(boy will.bo ablp to nccomniDdqteihe VraVsfttag
public wilt an eyp tx» tpolr cobftrtsnd tooreti-
lonco., * V *,,

tbfs llWino ball.lately btfcft bbilt tind (ho
rooms nro largo nml airy \ 'bin table will ilwats
bo supplicd-wlth tbo best (lift niarket can aiforai
ample,stabling for n largdlfiuinbor drhorw»)Ot-
tadyetb i(o with?(Hllbbd «|>d**-•

noricnced oallora. ;

ba? J>oon made Unit could Jnany rotpccl render(ltd “Union l!oo«o ,, a (dfin*.iWo stopping,place,
and (ho subscriber* bppb that by nseMiObq.nt-.
tendon to tbo wants of tboir guests (o, roeflt*sbsto'of public palfonfgo... . , •

BOARDERS (alien by (bo week, oryear.
“

' i '• ‘ .
• J(oy i2, lBoo—tr.• ~

,

TW4*“' Ordinance.'
to OPfcN WALNUTr>StfiE£T,'^CHEST.V- ■■ V,,,
■VTnTEREASV iho .Squares ol
-W JaSdouf Irj'ftib’dflgitml plari of.said 80-;
rough, fdrvbullfiing- pUrposcs,-
bbon Innft Hip, and ofliof Squared nro jnyw no-
•eftssaty for the uanio pUrpoab \ and whlrtas,the
•convenience;
depend cm the’noilojhiUV of. Itg streets, and al-'
leya, abetfab kcepfng'tlib 'samo jstralglitand .of
an cvGn.wklthas tho Borough. Extends Its-dl-
tncnaioiiß; ’ and whereas, in thc\'bcn\th«3i*!l portion
of suid Bbro’ugiiriibiiy persons have huilt,-and

1 others are about building, beyond, the limits ol

■ tho regular Squarcsof-sald Borongh; and \vitlp
butregard to Iceopiugth'o saute in Squares, and
If the' turao system ,of iniprpy.cmftwt qbutlnucs,
it will soon bo too.latVlo lu>;t)io-sfltpo out .re-
gularly and according ito tko rdgijlar'pla’d of
said Borough, without £i;cat additionalexpense,
and a niuqU heavier outlay of money than it cat!
now bo done fori, Therefore,-
, Section 1. Beit enacted and ordained hy the
Town'Council of the Sorovgh of Carlisle, and
it is hereby enhcltd a’rid ordained by the.authority■ of the rnmeyThat thpt q>arCof thu WoJnut Bot-
tom Hoad wit-bin tho limits ol said borough, ami
lying between’ SOutli Hartpyor slypet ami.South
Pill street, is hcrohy vacated, iy bnicr to tlio
laying «Aan additional Square in saidCorough.
, Sec. % That to form on.additionalrStiuaro In
said Borough, and to open a' ho-
tween',South' llnndver'slroct and‘tbq -Walnut
Bottom, RowVn'iicW sircet.tOjho chllcd ““Wal-
nut Street,” of IhoVidtVollnxiy feet,is here-
by declared and laid oift, beginning at and mu-
nlng* through itlio lot liow.pwued ByMoasrs. J.
& 1). Keeney bn South "Ilnnovor' street*, and
therreecontinuing in a -straight lino'ati nearly ns
Inuy bb, parallel with Suntft street, to a point on
South Pitt street Wween the injersertion ol

' said last mentioned street by the Wnlnut Bottom
' Road and hnuße^oiif.thecorucr1 formed by such intersection.
‘ , Six). 3. That a new alley io Bp called “Chest.

1 nut Alley’*, belaid put from SbutruJlanover to
South Pitt-.strpcl. between ajid,. parallel with
South slrpel.ond \yafoul the width of
twenty feet,'the northern side of which shall be
in a lino wjth. fao northern eldc ortho Grave
Yard njlev, add the- llnc'bctwccn* Isaac Sheaf-'
cr's heirs and'palrlck Philliiw’dmirs.

«. <v woodward.
* _.. J President of Council.

, NOBLE,'CAfe/ Burgess.
Attest— W«. in 'WKlzi.iy Sccy. to Corporation.

Juno 19, 1850—St-

NOTICE.
AT an Orphan's /Court, bc|»am on Monitor

iho X4tU day drApViV,lBsoiand holdcn m
Carlisle, in and for. Cumberland cbimiy, before
Iho Hon., James 11.-Gjabanl,’ Prerfilcnl, Judge,
and Samuel,Woodbnrn,andJohn Rupp. Esqrs.,
Asiociato Judges,;&c;, the, folldwhig proceed-
ings wore hadi. ~ ; ‘ <’ >• , tIn theronttcr.of .tlio.jwrit of, partition, nml
Valuation of the Estate of Jane Green, deed.—
Now to wit, IGlh April, 185G» rule on the heirs
and parties interested,, lo appear at tho next
aioled Orphan’s Court, lo accept *or. refuse lo
accept the said real estateftt thd valuation,oth-
erwise to show, c’dufce why the Court should not
prdebthe s«he ld ; he sold; ' Noliceof the rule
to hd served personally.or by copy on tho par-

residing within mites; .and by publi-
cation iii tvfo newspapers printed in the emm-
ty, and by letlcr.to be sent^by.mail, at least
six befnrd the1 next .slated Orphan’s
Court, to Iho forties, wilds? ptacc’of residence
arc.known'iana whorcsidcat,n dislancg of more
than forty miles. ;.j. • . By tub Court.

;In testimony whereof T havo hereunto set my
f«ff»( hfind and thgsoal of sXid Court, at Car-
JjßaS lisle, thirt 19ih. April, JSSO.

JOHN M* GUEGO; ,Cl'L\ofO, C.
jACOn.ROVVMAN, Sheriff.

SheridV-OfllCf, Carlisle,' >'

June 19th, IBfiG.-tit.'r y " •

;.V , Not I CCA

AT ftWOrpWn’s Court, began on. Monday,
UroSlst April,. 1860, and.;lioWen at Car-

Uhlc, In and for-CumbfcrlamTcoaiUy, before the
lion. James It. Graham, President-Judge. t\nd
Samuel Woodbnrn Js JobnfJlupp; As-

Ttoclatc Judges, tire were
had, to wit: .

.
. I

In the matter uf the ■Writ of Partition Mid
Ynlunttonon the real vstatc 6f JamesPatterson,
d«jcd. Now to. wit, 91st April, l'B5G; inquisi-
tion Ytdoonltbt heirs & all par-
ties interested to stated Of-philnbiCourt,'nnd <d-^»ceept
tho saidrcal cetntpat.. tho>mluation fl or show
cause why. the fiamo shbujj not be sold. Per-
sonal notice to bo given to'MT parlies residing
within forty miles of Carlisle,and by publi-
cation in oncj newspaper lo those residing be-
yond forty, miles. Bvtitu Couut.

In testimony I have hereunto set my
|£SrS>haml and seal of said Court at Carlisle,
lirßwthis 21st April 185G.

JOHN M. GUEGG. Ci'k of O. C.
JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.

ShcrifTs Ofhc4, Carlisle, I
June I9tl). 1856—Ct. )

IfOTICC.

AT on Orphans- Court; began -on M6mlay
the 21st day ofApril,-1850, find hoMcn at

Carlisle, in nnd for Cumbcrlandcouhty, before
the Hon. James il. Graham, President Judge,
nnd Sampcl Woodburn and John Uupp,Ksqrs.,
Associate Judges, ll»o following proceedings
were had, to wit:

In the tnattcr of the writ 'of partition nnd
valuation on thereal cklalo-pf Matthew Kyle,
dec'd. , Now to wit, JBSG, inquisi-
tion continued and ruin on-the heirsand all
Screens interested to appear at the next statedrphans’ Courtnnd accent or refuse to accept
the said real - estate- ftt: tho yaluafcjon,- or showcause, why'tho same should not be sold.—
Personal notice to bo given Jo all parties resid-
ing withm forty miles,of iho Borough of Car-
lisle, and by publication in. ono newspaper to
those residing beyond forty miles.

v Hr tokCouilt.
In testimony whereof, t have.set iny hand

(i'USsMiand seal of said Court at Carlisle, this 1Hggg 21sl dav pfApril.jlBs(i.
JOUft M. OUKGOvCfcr* o/O. C. 1

, JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff. 'Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle* I,
June 10, 1850—Gt -J- • , '

NOTICE.
To the Heirs andLegal Henrescnfativcs of John

Clark , dec'd., Inlc of the County ofStnrk,
and Stale of Ohio. ♦ i

fpiAKK notice (.hat l»y virtue ofri writ of I’arJX lition and Valuation,.issued out ot lluj
Orphans’ Coiitt-of Cumberland county, ami to
mo directed, I will bold aildliquhstto
part or vajuo, tho foal estate of Bald deceased,-
on the premium, on Friday,’the Ist day of Au.
gust, 1860, nt 12o’clock, Af.; when and whorq
you may attend If you think proper.' 1 v e , ,

JACOB BOWMAN, Shfl*.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, Jtino 12, ’sli Tot ’ :

Scythes and scythe Snaths, go
,doss. Grass and Grain Scythes of allnmkqsi

Also a laigo assortment of Suatlis 6f all-kinds.
Grass and Groin Rakesi Ilav, Manure nud Sim.
Ing Forks by the quantity, juafreceived nt the
cheap Hardware store of

Juno 12,1850. , ' . U. SAXTON.

Revolving grain hakes, just ro,
eelved a largo lot Revolving Grain Rakes,square and round teeth, for sale very cheap.—

Also, a good assortment pf Grain of
different makes, at the cheap Hardware store of
11, Saxton, East Main street, Carlisle, ;

Juno 12, 1860.

the moat..complete,..ccoaotolcal, labor-saving
machine of the kind yot’lntroduced into this
part of f hlthorfgh my fuVnils'hilly,

tit performed its worU.to'my cntiro-Sntlalaction,
'and to the a'drpitatlon- of -ft t great.numhcr ol
farmers who werpprescut'onHmj occasion of its
trial., • -Besides making the cleanest Work ofany
JlcapcV. I havo ever, seen, it - requires .buthalf
the powcf tb m'ovo Reapers do generally.
TWo or.. nn>l(Ja. caq draw it with ease,
though I used four bn account of tho lahd being
somewhat roughnnd tiheVCn.': •'/

1 To: oil,/aimer? having, large, crops to cnl I
would adviso as ft mattpr of■,convenience and
economytwprdcuro.opo of, Atkin's Soil-raking
Heaping Machines.;) Yoyrs Respectfully,, ,v c JACB NOFFSINGEU., .

CAnuflnK, Ocßr B, 1853.,, ,
Mr. llrsnT L. rioßKiiotDEn—Hear, Sir—-

take groat pleasure in. benriqg.testimony to t he
invaluable elm motor of ‘‘Atkhi'a Selt-raking
Reaper and Mower," I had both in use on ray
tnmi and each performed its work lo’iny entire
satisfaction, and to the udmirittion of many
farmers who witnessed them In I
recommend tins machine, ns one ot tho’most-
important invention? forthe farmer, and a great
economical labor-saving machine.

Von, as tho ftgcnl for Mr. J. S. Wright,have
done a lasting hencHt to our farming communi-
ty l»y the Introduction of the Henpcr into this
county. ' Very Ri‘Npcctfullv,

W. M. HENDERSON,
Ortkhtnd, Cumb. co. f Ptt.

Vomt Svbrunti Springs. Pa., Get. I. IH.ir*.
J. S. Wnibirr—Dear Sir —Automaton Sclf-

raking Reaper I bought ot you did its work
well, cuttiiigaiid rakingbetlerthan I have ever
hud grain lifted from a hand rake,an*dlokingafl'
the heaviest .and most weighty bundles. ' ii is
of cusy.drbught ntnl well built, and-I think it
will give perfect satisfaction to every farmer
that wants one. , I would not have anv other. >

• , vr, r. BONNER.
IlAnnisni no, Pa., Sept. 30, TSSS.

J. S. IVamuT —Dear Sir—The Reaper that 1
bought ofyotir agent, Albert Jaqnes, I fried on
tny farm in tho presence of some fitly of the
bust runners in Danphincouiity.nnd It gave per-
led satisfaction to them all, I cut my harvest
with the Reaper; tfntf iff conMnof gef another I
would not fake one thousand dullardfor it. It
this is of any use to you, yotl mayuse if as von
choose. HENinr llfittU..

TaCNiDN, N. J., Oct. 17,1855-
J. S. Wbioiit—Dear Sir—Tho Reaper that

you sent mu 1 was-highly delighted with; lb
done Its work to my entire satisfaction in grain
ami grass, ami 1 consider it tlio best Reaper in
use, and 1 recommend it to tho farmers of New
Jersey. . ELIJAH MOUNT.

Marikta, Pa., Oct. 18, 185,"),

J. S. \rjupiiT— Dear. Sir—ln rogarl tn At-
kin’s Selt-ruking Reaper and Mower J bought
of your agents. P. Morris & Co-, of Rfylladel-
phin, and I must say, it done il« work with'en-
tire satisfaction In grass und grain, and would
jecoiumcnd d to Ihu fanners of Pennsylvania.

JOHN MtfSSEK.

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 1, 1853.
J. S.’ W'Btonr— Dear Sir-a-Your agent, U. G.

Rennet, culled un us this sumincr, to see if we
would accept ,llio agency of tlio Atkin's Solf-
raking Reaper, Wo had nmdo up our. in I mis
not to accept the agency ofany Reaper or Mow-
er, until.wu could get-ono Unit wo-could have
copliilvnce in to recommend to our customers,
us wo.are luamiluqtnring ogricullurAl Impliu-
ments at Trentou. ■ Now, Sir, wo wouldbe glad
to accept tlioagency ofAtkin's Reaperbore, ns
we have implicit qoutldcnce to recommend it to
tbu runners ol New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

MULLICIC & QUICK.
Carlisle, Miiy 15, JB.W, ; ' ;

Cumberland Valley Banli.
ntuntiiSTous’,-

WiitrAM Kkr, Melchoir Dbenneman,
Root. 0; Stkiuiett,' Jolin Duneap,
Ricu’d. Woods,
Jonir Cl Dcslap,

JOII3T S. STLTtRETf,
11. A. SrenOEOK.

IrplllS Bank, doing business in the'namo.orJL Kor, Cronneman& Co., is how lullypro*
pared td'do"h‘'ftdrt<Tral'Baaktfig'Businesswith
promptness awl fidelity,. "

\
Money received on deposit and )vvid back- on

demand,.jvlthouTnotice, Interest, paid"oh Spe-
cial deposits. Pnrticnlar attention ’paid (o tlio
collection of notes* drafts, checks, -&C., in any
part bf tbb United Stales or Canada:*. ' T

Homlttnncch .mode, to'England, iretand/br
the Continent. ; The raltliftii.and confidential
dxccnffoh ot’nll ofdcrs cntihstcd to, ffiom, may
bo rolled upon. ’They Will /it ail (ihjos'tfS pleased to giro hhy
tnlornmtfon'dosifcd In regard to,money matters
In general. Interest at tlio rate of fi per cent,
tier annum will be paid on Special deposits AS
heretofore. 'Banking House in Ttonl’s Build*
lug, Main street, a few doots casl ol Iho Hail-
road Depot. Open tor hhbinoss from 0 o'clock
in the morning uhlil 1 o’clock In Iho evening.

Tlio proprietors oflhls Bank arc individually
liable to the extent of their estates for nil the
Deposits, and other obligations ol’Ker, Bienne-
innn & Co.

H. A. STURGEON’, Cuvier.
Carlisle, March IS, 1300—ly

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
THE subscribers bare just received ono of

the largest stocks of Dr}* Goodsever brought
to Cuvlisle. 1 Their assortment is full i\ml com*
plcte, comprising

Ladle*’ rest) Goods,
Silks, Poplins, Chiillis;Barges, Tissues, Lawns,
Brillianles, Lamartines, Crapu do Kspagnu,
Cambrics, Swiss Bombazines, Cashmeres, Al-
pacas, >Dt». ?Lanes,' Spring Shawls, Bonnets,
Flats, Flowers, Corded and Hair Cloth Skills,
and Parasols,.also. Collars, B.ibbons, Hosiery,
und Trimmings ingicat variety.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, C.issimervs, Italian Cloths, Drop do ti,i
Cashmerctls,, Linens, Tweeds, Vesting, ftjlk
Undershirts, Hats, Caps, Cravats, Cellars, &'c.,
also a full and complete assortment of ' * \

Staple Domestic <«oo«1h.
Including Woollen and Colton Yarn, Carpet,
Chain,'Feathers; Window Blinds, Oil Cloths,'
Looking Classes, Brushes, and Carpet Bags, al-
so, a great variety of Fancy articles!

Mourning Goods always on Uaiid.
Thosu who wish to obtain (ho best goods at
lowest price#; urarcspoclfully invited tor.dl. ’

, BKNTZ & BKO.
Carlisle, April 17, 1850, , !

S'tiiuiu'r lluih Sc ’lSoimels

AT tbo-clicap store of A. Hentz •& llro., 1South Hanovcrutrocl. Tim assortment in
largo, and will b« sold cheap. Give ua a cull.

Carlisle, April 21, IWO.

AVIIiUAIU UlliEV,

HAVING boon instructed In tbo ail, (by Dr.
(loo; Vi. llroU,a graduate of tbo Baltimore

Dental CollogO,) iq now prepared to receive bis
IVlcmls nod perform tbo various, operations In
tlin lino ol tbo dental profession, nl ble reddenedin South street, 3d door from West St. Otvo
ua A call;;’Terms moderate. , .

CuvUblo, May 2U, 18S0~tf , , ;


